
 

Corridor 3.1.0 

Update Release 

Summary 
 

Version(s) patched:  
3.1.0 

Date Released:  
01/31/2019 

Issue Resolution:  

 For Corridor integrations, administrators can now import a new Corridor Vendor Timekeepers 
service provider if Corridor has the option enabled to allow Vendors to send Timekeeper 
information through Corridor. This service provider imports any timekeepers entered by a vendor 
in Corridor as a Lobby notification. From the Lobby notification, users can import the timekeepers 
via the Timekeeper Import Wizard and accept/reject any changes submitted by the vendor. The 
status of the submission will then be synnchronized with Corridor so vendors can review if 
timekeeper information was accpeted or rejected by the vendor. Tracking code: STE-18999, 
STE-19744 
The following functionality in Corridor relates to this new feature: 

• Vendors can now add timekeepers through the Corridor interface. Client administrations can 
control the ability for vendors to add timekeepers through the Corridor interface using a 
system setting in Corridor. Tracking code: STE-18536 

• Vendors can now upload timekeepers via a Comma-separated Values (CSV) file through the 
Corridor interface. When uploading timekeepers from a Comma-separated Value (CSV) file 
or manually entering them, Corridor will flag any potential duplicates (by First Name/Last 
Name combination for the client company) that already exist in Corridor. The vendor can 
override this warning and add the timekeeper to the list if needed or cancel the action. 
Tracking code: STE-19067, STE-19734 

• Vendors can now view and edit timekeepers who have been entered manually or uploaded in 
Corridor. When adding or updating timekeepers in Corridor, vendors must specify a begin 
date for the new record when entering the data. Tracking code: STE-18552, STE-20104 

• From the View Timekeepers page in Corridor for vendors, vendors can now select 
timekeeper records to be submitted to a client in eCounsel. Tracking code: STE-19460 

 Support for an eCounsel administrator to specify the number of days after a matter is closed in 
eCounsel that eCounsel will continue to accept invoices from Corridor. Tracking code: STE-
18661 

 For the new enhancement to synchronize matters to Corridor for vendors adding invoices 
manually to select, an error has been resolved when matters were marked private in eCounsel. In 
addition, the task has been refactored to add logic to only synchronize matters once. If you are 
using the additional time period for closed matters to be billed against, set this parameter in Suite 
Manager, prior to running the updated task. Tracking code: STE-19756 
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 Added support for Corridor 3.1.0 help files. Tracking code: STE-19926 

 When the Smart Invoice task connects with Corridor, logging has been added. The logs will rotate 
every 10 MB and store up to 7 files for a total of 70 MB of data available. The absolute path to the 
log files must be set in the log4j.properties file. Tracking code: STE-19968 

Dependencies:  
 corridor3.1.0.sp1.1 

 corridor3.1.0.sp2.1-Scripts-SQL.sql 

Install Instructions 
 

1. Stop the Corridor application on the Java application server. 
2. Use Update Manager to install the corridor3.1.0.sp2.1.bar update. Update Manager will back up 

the following files:  
 EnableTimekeepers.jsp 

 InvoiceUpload.jsp 

 Timekeepers.jsp 

 UploadTimekeepers.jsp  

 ViewTimekeepers.jsp 

 Welcome.jsp 

 include\enableTK.js 

 include\InvoiceStatus.css 

 include\Timekeepers.js 

 include\util.js 

 include\ViewTimekeeper.js 

 include\welcome.cs 

 WEB-INF\web.xml 

 WEB-INF\classes\log4j.properties 

 WEB-INF\classes\com\bsi\ClientDropdownBean.class 

 WEB-INF\classes\com\bsi\Consts$EmailTemplate.class 

 WEB-INF\classes\com\bsi\Consts$Help.class 

 WEB-INF\classes\com\bsi\Consts$HomePageMessage.class 

 WEB-INF\classes\com\bsi\Consts$SystemSetting.class 

 WEB-INF\classes\com\bsi\Consts$URL.class 

 WEB-INF\classes\com\bsi\Consts.class  

 WEB-INF\classes\com\bsi\GenderDropdownBean.class 

 WEB-INF\classes\com\bsi\HeaderBean.class 

 WEB-INF\classes\com\bsi\Timekeeper.class 
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 WEB-INF\classes\com\bsi\TimekeeperListBean.class 

 WEB-INF\classes\com\bsi\Timekeepers.class 

 WEB-INF\classes\com\bsi\TimekeepersUtilities.class  

 WEB-INF\classes\com\bsi\UploadTimekeeper.class 

 WEB-INF\classes\com\bsi\User.class 

 WEB-INF\classes\com\bsi\Utility.class  

 WEB-INF\classes\com\bsi\ViewTimekeepers.class 

 WEB-INF\classes\com\bsi\dataclasses\peopleentity\TimekeeperDownload.class 

 WEB-INF\classes\com\bsi\dataclasses\peopleentity\TimekeeperTemp.class 

 WEB-INF\classes\com\bsi\dataclasses\service\CorridorVendorTimekeepersServiceImpl.class 

• WEB-INF\classes\com\bsi\dataclasses\service\ICorridorVendorTimekeepersService.class 

• WEB-INF\classes\com\bsi\service\IMattersFromVendorsService.class 

• WEB-INF\classes\com\bsi\service\MattersFromVendorsServiceImpl.class 

 WEB-INF\classes\com\bsi\service\SmartInvoiceServiceImpl.class 

 WEB-INF\classes\com\bsi\storage\CSVFileValidator.class 

• WEB-INF\classes\META-INF\xfire\services.xml 

3. Restart the Corridor application on the Java application server. 
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